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OUT•
B•GS, a Fellow oœthe America• Ornithologists'
Union, Curator of birds at the Museum of Compaqrive Zoology
and one of the greatestornithologiststhat this country has ever
produced,died at his summerhomeat East Wareham,•Iassachusetts,on September22, 1932,after an illnessof two weeks.
He was.born in Watertown, •Iasss•husetts,January 12, 1863,

secondson of Edward a•d Annie Outram (Hodgkinson)Bangs.
For a good Ina•y yeaxs after his birth Watertown was a small

countrytown with many largefarms and estatesand surrounded
by woods,open fields a•d market gardens. For one of young
Outram's tendenciesWatertown was ideally situated, as it was
easilyaccessible
fromBostonandlay at the thresholdof the beautiful New Englandcountrysideimmediatelyto the westward. His
parentss•soowneda housein Bostonwhichthey occupiedduring
the winter months.

Bangswas one of thosefortunatemortals,born with a love of
nature and the outdoorstlmt rule their entire lives. As boys,he
and his brother Edward A., two years older, were insepaxable

compsarions
intheirrambles
aboutWatertown
a•dthesurr9unding
country. They beganthe collectionknown in later years as the
"Collection of E. A. and O. Bangs," long before their parents
* Read at the Fiftieth Stated Meeting of the American Ornithologists"Union,
Quebec, October 18, 1932.
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entrustedthem with fire-arms,their specimens
being taken with
catapultsor "sling shots,"in the useof which the boysdeveloped
considerabledexterity. The catapult was supplemented by
stick traps or horsehair noosesas occasionoffered. In the course
of their wanderingsthe Bangsboys found C. J. Maynard who
helped them to improve their skins and sold them specimens.
Like all boys of their age and day the Bangsbrotherscollected
birdseggs,but went to greatpainsto securemorespecies
than the
averageboy. Findingthat Nighthawkswerebreedingon the flat,
gravelledroofsof housesin the Back Bay districtof Boston,the
problemthat presenteditselfwasthat of gettingup onto the roof
of a housewhere a Nighthawk might be breeding. The simple
but effectivestratagemwas to start playing ball in the street,
after a time manageto throw the ball up onto the roof and then
ask to be allowedup to look for the ball.
When Outram was about 10 yearsold his family went to live in
Englandfor nearlya year. It wasin 1874at Oundle,in Northampton, that he had his first experiencewith fire-arms. In someway
or other he and an English cousinsavedup enoughfrom their
respectiveallowancesto purchasean antiquated horse pistol.
Armedwith thisweaponthey startedout to collectsomething,
first
loadingthe pistolwith what seemedto be the requisiteamountof
powderand shot and then addinga little more for goodmeasure.
After the first shot the collectingexpeditionended abruptly, for
the horsepistol disintegrated,leavingthe youngshooterholding
the remainsof the butt. By somemiracleneitherof the boyswas
injured. Mr. Bangs,after learningof this incidentgave Outram
his first gun, feelingthat he would be saferwith a suitablepiece,
than with some other makeshift.

Returningto this country the Bangsbrotherscontinuedtheir
collectingactivitiesat every opportunity. For a time beginning
in the fall of 1870 Outram kept a diary in which he recordedhis
activities. Much detail is devoted to the pursuit of birds, with
occasionallysome casual mention of school or lessons. The
following entry was made on January 12, •877, his fourteenth
birthday: "This morningwas my burthdayand we did not go to
school. While we were at breakfastwe saw a snowyowl and went

after him acrossthe ice on the [Charles]rivver and Ned '[E. A.

Bangs]went aroundto Cambridge. I got within about 10 Paces
whenhe •ew, I firedbut had a missfire. He lit againand I went
afterhim andthistimeit wento• but I didnot gethim. I gotout
of CartridgessoI cameback. I hadave presents ....
a
caseforethe sixteenboregun ....
and a thousandprinted
labels for our birds."

Judgingfrom the storiesof his early experiences
that Bangs
liked to tell on occasions,
onewondersthat he or his brotherdid not

meetsomeuntimelyend. The buggyin whichthey wenton their
moreextendedtrips to Wayland and Sudburywas usuallyladen
with an assortmentof firearms, all of them loaded and most of

themcocked. Oncewhenin a hurry to returnhomethey prodded
their horsewith the muzzleof an old fashionedEnglish"rookrifle," the trigger caught on the dasher and the rifle was discharged,the ball just penetratingthe skin of the horse'srump.
Bangsoften told how their main concernwas that their misdeed
might be discoveredand followedby a parentaledict forbidding
the useof horseandbuggyin the future. They droveto a veterinarian whom they knew, sworehim to secrecyand explainedthe
situation. He extracted the bullet and dressed the wound. The
incident was never discovered. On another occasion Outram and

someotherboys setout to visitthe islandsin BostonHarborin a
rowboat;oneof the crowdmanagedto shoota holein the bottomof
the boatandit requiredtheir unitede•orts to keepfromswamping.
BangsattendedNoble'sSchoolin Bostonwherehe preparedfor
HarvardCollege,whichhe enteredin the fall of 1880. Attendance
at collegenaturally curtailed his •eld activities to someextent,
but he stillcollected
locally,foundtimeto goshootingin the autumn
and of coursehis summerswerefree and generallyspentat Wareham, Massachusetts,
where his family owneda large property.
While in collegehe took up wrestlingand won the collegelightweightchampionship.After completing
his collegecoursein 1884
he spentsomemonthson a ranchin North Dakota wherehe enjoyed Prairie Chickenshooting,but did not add to his collections.
Returningto Bostonhe commenced
hisbriefbusiness
experience,
enteringthe officeof the C. B. & Q. railroad. He remainedthere
only a short time; officeroutineprovedirksome.and uncongenial
andsinceit wasnot absolutely
necessary
for him to earnhisliving,
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he wisely choseto follow his natural inclinations. The next few

yearswere devotedto extendedshootingtrips in the fall and to
fishing,and while thus engagedhe collecteda few specimens.
Most of the accessions
to the collectionduring theseyearswereby
exchangeor purchase.
About 1890he conceivedthe idea of systematicallystudyingthe
mammals of easternNorth America, inspiredno doubt by the
efforts of C. H. Merriam and the latter's colleaguesin the Department of Ornithologyand Mammalogy of the Department of
Agriculture. Either aloneor with his brotherEdward or with his
friend Gerrit S. Miller, he trappedassiduously
in New England
and Nova Scotia,besidesmakinga trip to Lake Edward, Quebec,
in the fall of 1895. His threefield trips of major importance,on
the resultsof which his most noteworthypapersin the field of
mammalogywere based, are as follows. From January 30 to
March 9, 1895 was spentat Oak Lodge,oppositeMicco, Brevard
County, Florida. In 1896he workedat St. Mary's, Georgiafrom
March 9 to April 19, also making short visits to Cumberland
Island, and to localitieson the Florida side of the St. Mary's
River. His third and last trip to the south was made in 1897
betweenFebruary4 andApril 6 whenhe collectedat the following
localities in Florida: Point Matanzas, Carterville, Anastasia
Island,OakLodge,Eau Gallieand Gainesville.In additionto the
mammalswhichhe collectedpersonallyhe had collectorsworking
for him in Labrador,Newfoundland,Georgia,Florida, the Florida
Keys and the coastof Louisiana.
One of the incidentsof his localmammaltrappingthat he sometimesreferredto washowhe and Gerrit Miller savedthe Muskeget
Island Beach Mouse (Microtus breweri)from extinction. One
summerwhile trapping on Muskeget they found the island overrun with housecats gonewild, but not a signof Microtus. On a
smallerisland separatedby only a narrow channelthe mice occurred in abundance. lie and Miller procuredsomecatnip and
either trapped or shot every cat on the main island; they then
wadedoverto the smallerislandandcaughta largenumberof mice
with which they restockedMuskeget. The followingwinter the
smallerislandwas washedaway in a storm.
While up to 1894 he had never publisheda paper of any kind,
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between1894 and 1899 he has over 70 titles to his credit, 55 of

them on mammaliansubjects,usually papersof considerable
lengthand involvingthe studyof largeamountsof material. The
fifteen paperson birds publishedduring this sameperiodwere
chieflyshortnoteson birds of easternNorth America. Just what
causedBangsto turn from mammalsback to his first love, birds,
he never exactlyknew himself. It was probablya combination
of circumstances;
perhapshe felt that the easternNorth American
field for mammalswaspretty well exhausted,while the West was
beingworkedby Merriam and others; perhapshe felt that the
ornithologyof Central and South Americaoffereda wider fiel&
Whatever may have been the causehis changeof intereststook
placebetween1898and 1900. Sufficeit to saythat from the time
that W. W. Brownbeganto sendhim birdsfrom the SantaMarta
region of Colombia in 1897, Bangs gradually droppedout of
systematicmammalogyand becamemore and more engrossed
in
ornithology.

His connection
with the Museumof ComparativeZoolog•dates
from 1899. In that year his collectionof mammals,numbering
10,000skinsandskullsandincludingover100types,waspurchased
bysubscription
andpresented
to Harvard College;at the sametime
BangswasappointedAssistantin Mamm•logy. His collectionof
birds remainedat his home in Bostonand was now growing
rapidly. Duringthe time he spentat Cambridgein caringfor the
collection of mammals he found time to assist William Brewster in

arrangingand identifyinga goodmany birds that had laid unidentifiedfor a longtime. His first paperin the MuseumBulletin
was publishedin 1901 and dealt with a collectionof birds then
recentlyacquiredfromthe Riu Kiu Islands.
During the first few yearsof the presentcenturywhen both
Bangsand his life long friend John E. Thayer were actively
buildingup their private collections,
they cooperated
in sending
out collectors. Bangswasprimarilyinterestedin CentralAmerica,
Thayerin North America. Collectors
in the employof oneor the
other ,workedin Lower Californla, Mexico, British Honduras,
CostaRica, Panamaand the WestIndies;the resultingcollections
wereoftenworkedup jointly.
During the courseof his studiesof Central Americanbirds
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Bangsoftenhad occasion
to take materialto the National Museum
for comparison,and thesevisits resultedin friendshipswith such
ornithologists
as Ridgway,Richmondand Nelson.
In 1908 Bangs'splendidprivate collectionof birds numbering
24,000 skins, all beautifully prepared,adequatelylabelled and
fully identified,waspresentedto the Museum. From that time on
he assumedactual chargeof the arrangementand buildingup of
the Museum'sbird collection. Nominally he was in chargeof the
mammalsand Brewsterof birds,but the latter was only too glad
to have another share with him the work and responsibility.
Bangs' successin bringing the collectionfrom its small and insignificantpositionto oneof the finestin the world is well known,
but the time and effort and ceaseless attention

that he lavished

upon it can never be fully appreciated. For many years he
worked practically single-handed,but during all this time collectionsthat camein were promptly reportedon, the birds catalogued,put away in neat rowsin whichnot a skin was out of line,
easescarefully labelledand trays marked with the name of the
speciesthey contained. No specimenwas ever misplaced,every
skin instantly accessible. He found time to arrangea first series
of many of the largerand moreimportantfamilies. The neatness
and ordefiinessof the arrangementof the collectionwas his pride
and joy; clumsinesson the part of others which resultedin the
jumbling of specimens
in a tray was positivelypainful to him. I

have seenhim spendhoursrearranging
trays that somecareless
visitor had disarranged,but neverby word or mannerdid he ever
intimate to the culprit that suchcarelessness
was only addingto
his heavy duties. Kindnesswas Bangs' most outstandingcharacteristic, he hated to hurt anyone'sfeelingsor to disappoint
anyone. He often exchanged
a rare bird from a very smallseries
becausehe dislikedto say "no" under any circumstances.No
matter how busy he might be he gave every visitor to the bird
roomall the assistance
that lay within his power.
In. addition to the characteristics which made him an unexeelled

curator,he possessed
to a remarkabledegreea faculty that every
successfulsystematistmust have, namely the "specific sense."
While sucha sensemust be an inherentpart of the systematist's
make-up, it can be sharpenedby constant experienceand in

Bangs'casebecamevery acute. His memorytoo was remarkably
developedalongcertainlines;he had no memoryat all for names,

either of men or birds,rather it was photographic;
he couldinstantly againidentify any bird that he had ever seenor handled,
if at a lossto recallthe namehe couldgoat onceto its placein the
collectionor pick out a referenceto it in literature,or bring up
someinterestinghistoricalfact concerning
it, somepeculiarity.in
its systematicposition. In short,he couldidentifya bird in many
other waysbesidesgivinga nameto it.' In many caseshe could
identify at first glancea bird that he had neverseenbefore;this
was done apparently by a rapid mental processof elimination,
after placing the bird in its family. He also had an uncanny
ability correctlyto placea bird in its propersystematic
positionby
merelylookingat it, its grossexternalcharactersand "generaleffect" beingall that wasnecessary.Birdswhoseclassification
he

questioned
yearsagofaavemorerecentlybeenremoved
to the
positionhe advocatedas a resultof anatomicalstudiesby others.
Althoughhis knowledgeof birdsfrom all partsof the worldwas
profound,for many years the birds of China interestedhim more
than thosefrom any other region. He thereforedevotedmuch
time and effort to buildingup ,thissideof the collection,with'the
result that the Museumnow has what is probablythe finestand
most completeseriesof Chinesebirds anywhere,while Bangs
himselfwasrecognized
as a leadingauthorityon Chinesebirds.•
Bangswasa prolificbut not a voluminous
writer; the numberof
titles in his bibliographyamountsto about 275 andcoversnot
only his earlierwork on mammalsbut a greatvariety of ornithologicalsubjects;descriptions
of new generaand species,faunal
papers,taxonomicand nomenelatorialdiscussions.His writings
are characterizedby an individuality and forcefulness
of style
entirelyhis ownin whichthe conventional
is disregarded
whenhis
ideasdid not agreewith generallyaccepted
theories.
One reasonfor Bangs'success
as an ornithologist
washis open-

mindedness
andreadiness'
to modifyhisownviews..'He wasthe
firstof theAmerican
ornithoiogiststo
br•eak
awayfromtheAmericanconception
that actualintergradation
isa necessary
criterionof
thesubspecies;
hewasalsooneof thefirstto registerhis'disapproval
of theexcessive
multiplication
of monotypic
generabasedonslight
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of externalstructure. In describing
new formshe went
to a great deal of trouble to pick out appropriateor distinctive
names;adheringto the idea that a short classicalword madethe
best one, suchcommon names as minor, and saturatushe refrained

fromusinghoweverapt they mightbe, patronymics
he seldomused
and was never guilty of burdeningnomenclaturewith geographic
names.

Outside of his beloved collection of birds he had three other inter-

ests,hunting,fishingand horticulture. Mention has alreadybeen
madeof his fondnessfor shooting,but by thisis to be understood
only uplandshootingoverdogs. Up to the time of the first attack
of the circulatorytrouble,four yearsbeforethe one that led to his
death, he was afield in the coverson every favorableday during
the openseason. Ruffed Grouseand Woodcockwere his favorite
gamebirds, but he also enjoyedsnipeshootingwhen there were
plenty of thesebirdsabout. Duck or shorebird shootingdid not
interest him at all. As a fisherman he was devoted to trout,
chiefly becausepursuit of them lead him out into the beautiful
New England streamsin the spring and early summer. At his
home in Cambridgehe had a conservatorybuilt againstone side
of his house and here he raised and cared for those varieties of

plants and shrubsof which he was particularlyfond; duringthe
summerhe alwayshad a small flower gardenboth in Cambridge
and at his summerhome in Wareham. Long experienceand a
natural taste madehim a successful
propagatorby all the methods
in vogueamonghorticulturists.
Bangs' one and only field trip outsideof North America was
madeto Jamaicain 1906andwascut shortby an attack of dengue
fever; he was on the islandonly a little over a month, collecting
about 100 birds in that time.

When we consider his love of the

outdoors,that he liked to collectand couldmakea goodbird skin
with a reasonabledegreeof speed,it seemsstrangethat he did
not take the field frequently. The fact remainshoweverthat he
did not and it is just as well so, sincethe MuseumcouldH1spare
his curatorial servicesand an ornithologistof his calibre can often
performmore valuableserviceby remainingat his desk.
During the summerof 1925 he made a trip to Europe for the
purposeof visitingthe principalmuseums,
meetingornithologists,
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and arrangingfor exchanges.The most importantresultof his
journeywas the visit to his friend J. D. LaTouchein County
Wicklow,Ireland, wherearrangements
were madefor the purchaseof LaTouche'ssplendidcollection
of Chinesebirds.
His membership
in the A. O. U. datesfrom 1884,whenhe was
elected an associate member.

He was chosen a Fellow in 1901.

That Bangsneverheld officein the A. O. U. was entirelyof his
own choosing.Naturally averseto presidingor to speakingin
public,he discouraged
any effortson the part of his friendsto
proposehis namefor any position.
In 1918his Alma Mater recognized
his devotedservicesto the
Museumaswell ashis scientific
attainmentsby awardinghim an

honorarydegreeof A.•VI.with the followingcharacterization,
"A naturalistfrom childhoodwith zeal unchanged
throughlife."
Alwaysan activeand vigorousman accustomed
to wadingthe
icy streamsin springandtrampingthe woodsandmeadows
in the
fall, his first illness,four years beforehis final one, broughta
sudden curtailment of his outdoor activities.

His doctor forbade

hunting,fishingo• eventhe careof his conservatory.It wasthen
that Bangs'calm and philosophical
disposition
kept him happy
and contented with life as he was thereafter forced to live it.

He

saidthat he did not mindgivingup shooting
sincehuntingin New
Englandwastoo muchof an effortfor thereturn;the samephilosophyappliedto fishing,and he claimedthat it really was a relief
not to havethe careof hisplantson hismindany longer. Going
about in the eveningand attendanceat meetingswas likewise
discouraged
by his doctor'sedict,but to oneof his retiringdisq
positionthis orderwasnot in the leasta hardship.
In additionto his membership
in the Union he was a Foreign
Member of the British Ornithologists'
Union, a Corresponding
Member of the DeutscheOrnithologische
Gesellschaft,
a member
of the WashingtonAcademyof Sciences,
New EnglandZoological
Club, BostonSocietyof Natural History, BiologicalSocietyof
Washington,CooperOrnithologicalClub, and a chartermember
of the AmericanSocietyof •VIammalogists.
There remainsonly to mentionhis connectionwith the Nuttall
Club. He waselectedto membership
in March 1880and at the
time of his deaththerewereonlythreelivingmembers
whosespan
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of membership
exceeded
his. He servedasa memberof the council
from1897 until ill health forcedhim to resignthat officein 1929.
On March 17, 1930, the occasionof the fiftieth anniversaryof his
electionto membership,
he was with difficultyprevailedupon to
attend, but the fact that his friend Thomas E. Penard was to read
a paper on the life of Lafresnayewas an argumentthat he could
not resist. Bangswas greatly surprisedat the significance
of the
meetingand moresowhencopiesof his paper"Types of Birdsnow
in the Museum of ComparativeZoology" were distributedto
thosepresent. His list of typeshadbeensubmittedfor publication
as a Museumbulletin sometime previously,but he had no inkling
that it had evengoneto press,or that it wasto appearas it did as
an anniversarypublication. As a further token of the esteemin
whichhe washeld by his fellowmembershe waspresentedwith a
handsomely
engrossed
salutationwhichreads:-"'The Nuttall OrnithologicalClub salutesOutram Bangs,its
most distinguishedmember. Elected fifty years ago you have
accomplished
greatly. Vigorousbeyondus all, you stand today
a naturalist and a sportsmanbelovedby all your peers. You
have inspired young men, encouragedexplorers,aided your
fellows. From a pitiful nucleusyou have built a collectionof
birds uniquely and very completelyserviceable. Above all you
have beenour warm and unswervingfriend. We knowno higher
praiseand we wishyou many happy daysto come.'
'Winter may come;he bringsbut nigher
His circle(yearlynarrowing)to the fire
Where old friends meet.'

'The wisdom of a learned man cometh by opportunity of
leisure.'"

Museumof Comparative
Zo61ogy,
Cambridge,Mass.

